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ABSTRACT: A stratigraphic and microfacies study of the pelagic carbonate sequence of late 
Middle Jurassic to earliest Cretaceous age of the Czorsztyn Succession in the Spisz area of the 
Pieniny Wippen Belt is presented. The sequence begins with the Czorsztyn Limestone Formation 
which developed on subsiding blocks of shallow-water crinoid limestones during the time interval 
from the Bathonian to Early/Middle Tithonian. The three succeeding microfacies are recognized 
and dated: the rdament microfacies (Bathonian-Callovian, and ?earliest Oxfordian), the 
Glohuligerina microfacies (Oxfordian), the Saccocorna microfacies (Kimmeridgian to Early/Middle 
Tithonian). The still younger microfacies of the Dursztyn Limestone Formation include the 
Glohochaefe microfacies, and calpionellid rnicrofacies of Middle/Late Tithonian to Middle 
Berriasian age. The organogenic limestones and breccias of the Lysa Limestone Formation are of 
Late Berriasian age; their origin was related to tectonic activity which produced a highly diversified 
sea bottom topography markedly changing the previous sedimentation pattern. The lowermost 
part of the Spisz Limestone Formation is extremely condensed, and corresponds to a large part of 
the Valanginian, excluding its uppermost part. The most important. new findings of Valanginian 
ammonites include representatives of genera: Thurmanniceras, Karakarchicera~, Olcostephanw, and 

Jean fhieuloyi~es. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Spisz section of the Pieniny Klippen Belt in Poland stretches between 
the Biaka River in the West and the Dunajec River in the East, being one of 
the best areas to study the stratigraphy of the Czorsztyn Succession. The 
present paper covers the lithostratigraphic sequence from the Czorsztyn 
Limestone Formation up to the Spisz Limestone Formation, i.e. a wide time 
span from late Middle ~urassic'to earliest Cretaceous. Five localities of the* 
Spisz area have been carefully investigated: the Korowa Klippe, the Lorencowe 
Klippes, the Pomiedznik Klippes, the Lysa Klippes, and the Niedzica Castle 
Klippe (Text-fig. 1). The lithology of rock units was detemined during 



field-work, and supported by thin sections study of microfacies. Biostrati- 
graphic correlation was based on collected ammonites, and to lesser degree 
calpionellids. In addition, the previously recognized succession of ammonites in 
the Callovian to Kimmeridgian ('MYcZ~~~~SKI & WIERZBOWSKI 1994), and that of 
ammonites and calpionellids in the Berriasian to lowermost Valanginian 
(WIERZBOWSKI & REMANE 1992), in the Czorsztyn area, permitted such a correla- 
tion on a wider scale. All these data provide the close chronostratigraphic 
control of the here reported microfacies. 

The formal lithostratigraphic scheme accepted here is that of BIRKEN- 
MAJER (1977). The Spisz area contains a number of type localities of the 
Upper Jurassic to lowermost Cretaceous lithostratigraphic units of the 
formation and member ranks of the Czorsztyn Succession. These units 
include: the Dursztyn Limestone Formation (with the Korowa Limestone 
Member), the Lysa Limestone Formation (with the Harbatowa Limestone 
Member, the Walentowa Breccia Member, the Kosarzyska Limestone 
Member), and the Spisz Limestone Formation (BIRKENMAJER 1977). The 
studies of the type localities of these units generally confm the validity of 
the lithostratigraphic scheme, but the present author suggests that the 
boundary between the Czorsztyn Limestone Formation and the Dursztyn 
Limestone Formation should be drawn somewhat lower than recently 
accepted. 

All ammonites are registered in the Museum of the Faculty of Geology, University of 
Warsaw, collection number 1GPUW/A/30/1-35. Thin sections are housed in the Institute of 
Geology, University of Warsaw. 

Fig. 1. Location of the sections studied in the Spisz area of the Pieniny IClipkn 
Belt in Poland 

1 - Korowa Klippe, 2 - Lorencowe Klippes, 3 - Porniedznik Klippes, 4 - Lysa Klippes, 
5 - Niedzica Castle Klippe 



PIBNINY KLIPPEN BELT 225 

LITHOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY OF THE STUDIED DEPOSITS 

KOROWA KLIPPE 

The Korowa Klippe at Krempachy (see Text-fig. 1) shows a sequence of 
Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous deposits representative of the so-called Korowa 
Klippe facies type of the Czorsztyn Succession (BIRKENMAJER 1963). It is the 
type locality of the two formal lithostratigraphic units of the Pieniny Klippen 
Belt, namely the Korowa Limestone Member of the Dursztyn Limestone 
Formation, and the Spisz Limestone Formation (BIRKENMAJER 1977; cj: also 
BIRKENMNER & G~SIOROWSKJ 1961, and the earlier papers cited therein). The 

Fig. 2 

Geological sections A-C through the Korowa Klippe 

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY: bed I - Krupianka Limestone Formation, beds 2-9 - Czorsztyn 
Limestone Formation emend.; beds 10-14 - Dursztyn Limestone Formation (bed I0 -- Korowa 
Limestone Member, emend.; bed l 1  - Sobotka Limestone Member); bed 12 - tysa Limestone, 

Formation; bed 13 - Spisz Limestone Formation 
LITHOLOGY (microfacies included): 1 -nodular limestones, 2 -limestones other than nodular, 
3 - crinoid limestones, 4 - filament limestones, 5 -- "protoglobigerinid" limestones, 6 - Sac- 
cocoma limestones, 7 - Globochaete limestones, 8 - catpionellid limestones, 9a - limestone clasts, 

96 - ferromanganese nodules; ammonite finding discussed in text are indicated 
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